Lakeshore Center at Okoboji Camper Profile
You know your camper better than anyone else; please take some time to help us get to know them.
Please answer honestly; we will use this information only to help our staff give your camper their best possible
experience at Lakeshore Center. We regard any information shared below as confidential and nothing in this document
will affect your camper’s eligibility for camp programs or activities. If any questions require more room for explanation,
feel free to write on a second sheet of paper.
Official information:
First and Last name of your camper:

Parents’ or Guardians’ Name(s)

Camper’s Date of Birth:

Name and Dates of Lakeshore Center Camp(s) Attending:

Camper’s Age:

Camper’s Grade:
(Completed as of
this Summer)

Camper’s T-shirt
Size:

Getting to know your camper:
Please list any nicknames your child prefers to go by:

Briefly list some of your camper's interests (hobbies, sports, activities, passions, etc):

Is there your child's first year attending camp?

Please circle the characteristics that describe your camper:
Adventurous
Aggressive
Athletic

Confident

Cooperative

Defiant

Dependable

Energetic

Emotional

High-Achieving

Negative

Leading

Outgoing

Risk-taking

Self-conscious

Self-reliant

Self-centered

Show-off

Shy

Teases others

Other: (Please describe)

(Continued on back)

Lakeshore Center at Okoboji Camper Profile
Are there any issues at home that might affect your child's behavior while at camp?
(Eg: divorce, loss of a family member, struggling in school, etc)

What is the best way to address misbehavior from your child?

What do you expect your child might struggle with at camp?

What does a normal bedtime routine look like for your camper?

Does your camper have any dietary restriction? (Vegetarian, Allergies, Etc)

If there is anything else you would like your camper's counselor or Lakeshore Center staff to be aware of, please
explain here:

Once completed, please return this form, along with all other necessary paperwork, to:

Lakeshore Center at Okoboji
1864 Highway 86
Milford, Iowa, 51351

Thank you for your help! We’re looking forward to seeing you and your camper this summer!

